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-Major -arid Mrs.-- George- W. Littlefield,

of 'Austin, Tex., will shortly present to

the: Confederate. Museum, In this city, a
handsome 'oil;painting- of;Hori" John H.:
Reagan, PPostmaste rGenera l:of the:; Con,

federate States, and. the -.; only surviving

member of Jefferson Davis's. Cabinet. ; -
The painting willbe the work^of _Cohen,.

an eminent- artist of Houston,, Tex., who
has' already r executed several portraits for
the/Confederate Museum, vThe;;portrait

.will be :tent in October, and. as ;yet it
has; not:been decided; whether it will;be
placed in the reception .room, where it is
the intention of the ladies; in- charge to
place the portrait;of ;Mr..1 Davis and the
Cabinet officers,, "or. whether, it .will be

in the Texas room. Major Little-
field, who is a weal thy Texan, /has also
contributed a portrait of Colonel Terry,
and has given largely to the memorial,
window to the "Terry Rangers," which
willbe put in the Texan room. ; ;-'-•'
.' Mr. B. F. Lowe, of Boston, has "recently

-ent to the library at the museum several
ooks pertaining to Confederate history,

among them. "Soldier Life of the Army

of :Northern Virginia," .'.- by McCarthy;
"War "Pictures from the South," and
"Blue and Gray." Dr. John Roberts, of
London, England, a prominent newspaper
man'and divine, who visited themuseum
recently, said that itVwas the most in-
teresting place that he had been to in
America.

CHANCES ARE REMOTE
FOR ANYMORE HOT SPELLS. WILLGO FROM JAIL

TO THE SCAFFOLD.

GOVERXOIt SEXT REGRETS.

confront the Judge on his return. He
will have to pass on the continued.gam-
bling cases," and the King bribery mat-
ter. :Hardly Likely That There "Will Be

\u25a0 Any Oppressive "Weather— This

: Side of AVinter.

'

How..Tb Find Out; \'c~i'\ ..Vu- Filla bottleor^ common |- glas3 ;with 'your
vater and let:it stand;twenty-four Jhours; 1a \u25a0

.\u25a0'••\u25a0« vC3» £=seji' sc&Tnent ?or set-;;
4Jy~j\J\ t^r—yfC^ .
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*' <i^"PT""""~~PT""""~~ the back;- is also:

convincing: proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are ou* of order. .

"WliaVto Do.
'\u25a0\ There is comfort -in -1the

'
knowledge so '

often expressed,- that*Dr. Kilmer's'Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfillsevery

.wish' in curirig'i rheumatism,, pain;;in the
back/ kidneys, liver,'bladder and every,part
of the urinary passage. Itcorrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain 'in"passing
it, orbad effects following; use \u25a0 of liquor,

'

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to; go|often
during the day, and to get' up many*" times
during the night.,The mildand the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root -%is soon
realized. Itstands the highest for its won-
derfulcures of the most distressing cases.
Ifyou need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insocVandsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f^ff*^-H.. "'

and a book that tells^S^fe^^pi^
more about it,both sentS^MW^iSff-fig^^ :
absolutely free bymail,

Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of swamp-Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer inthispaper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham-
ton. N. V.. on every bottle.

Vance Spivey, a One-Armed Convict
;Who

'
Killed Another :Prisoner

Must Pay Penalty.Conld "Not Address Xegro I-eagne

Because of Absence from City. v

Governor Montague sent a letter to
Giles • B.;Jackson, secretary of the Na-,

tional Negro Business League, now in
session in this. city, regretting his inabil-
ity to address the convention. The Gov-
ernor is at the Jordan Alum Springs. He
will probably return to the .city Friday.

Attorney-General Anderson is in Nor-
folk. He willprobably return to the city
to-day.

Secretary of the Commonwealth Eg-
gleston.is still out of town. He will not
return for a week yet. . . •

Private Secretary Ritchie has lately re-
ceived a communication from Executive
Clerk Sam / Bigger.,Mr.\ Bigger ;is :at.
present* at Crozet, haying -gone -there' sev-,

eral days ago from Hotel Alleghany. 1 \u0084,

Secretary of Agriculture Koiner is in
Nashville, Term., where he has gone to
be present at. the annual meeting of the
Cotton

*
States Commission: Mr. Koiner

has been selected to respond to the!ad-"*
dress of welcome, to be delivered at the
opening exercises, to-morrow.' • .

ROSENA RIDDLEHAD
TWO HUSBANDS TOO MANY.

\u25a0 Yesterday was ideal cir.cus weather. It
was not too hot nor yet too :cold, but
just a nice, cool August day. And there
was not even «a suggestion of rain or bad
weather, just a few big clouds, like
fleeces, ".V:that floated lazily out of the
west.- :. >

Arid the fair weather seems to be gen-
eral the country over. Director. Evans's
weather map of yesterday showed high
pressure

—
a sign of fair/ weather— over

nearly .the whole of the country. That
small area of low, or storm, pressure in
the lower Rocky mountain region does not
seem to be as aggresive as .was at first
supposed. It is slowly moving south pre-
paratory to a move from Texas to the
northeast. Itcertainly willnot affect the
weather here for three or ;four days, at
least.

There is always some chances for local
rains at this season of the year, so Di-
rector Evans has predicted that

'
to-day

will be partly cloudy, and probably some
rain in the way ,of showers.

From this time there is but little chance
of more hot weather. Sometimes Sep-
tember gives a hot spell after a long
drought, but as there has- been rain re-
cently, and chance for more, there is
hardly a likelihood that there will be
another oppressive spell before winter. sets
in.

The weather in Richmond is fine for
tennis and golf,

'
and the links of the

Scotch game around the city are general-
ly full these afternoons.

Iwas troubled with, kidney

and liver trouble, and was

going to doctors all the time,

but none did me any good. .A.

friend told me about Eipans

Tabules and I- started to take

them, and am now strong and

healthy, thanks to the good

medicine. .

Woman Who Yearned for n'Colorcfl
Spouse Accnued of Aggra-

vated Bigamy.' .

"Xlhoty-fivcper cent of the labor unions
of Virginia arc asking for the passage of
\u25a0l bill nltectirig child-labor. 1am informed
that.' there nre children 7 years of age
working in factories in this State."
Labor Commissioner J. IJ. Dohcrty is

fiaily 5n receipt of schedules from the-la-
bor organizations of Virginia, for his an-
nual, report. The striking unanimity with
which these unions ask for legislation on
child labor, shows the deep interest that
is being taken in this important subject.-

3t is learned from Commissioner Doher-
ly's report that in one establishment in
Virginia there are 200 males and 225 fe-

males employed under the age of JG.
'•The men at the head of the labor

unions," said Mr. Doherty, '"are cnnvJnc-

ed that the children should not be allowed
lo work in factories before they are x-

or 14 years old, and have had the oppor-
tunity to secure an education in the pub-

lic schools.
CHICAGO SOCIETY INTERESTED.

"Here*3 a letter Ihave just received
from "Mrs. W. W. Sikes, secretary of the
Compulsory Education Committee of a
prominent Chicago society, interested in
the child labor question. She says that
the committee will present a bill to the
"Illinois Legislature increasing* the term
of required school attendance from six-
teen weeks to the full school year. She-
asks for our law affecting child labor.''
It is possible for children of any size

to be employed in Virginia factories, the
only condition made by our law is that
(licy shall not work more than ten hours
a day. The actual provisions of the pres-
ent Virginia law, are as follows:

Chapter 353. section, 1. No female and
child under 34 years of age shall work
as an operative in.any factory, or in any
factory or manufacturing establishment
In this State more than -ten hours iv any

one day of twenty-four hours. All con-
tracts made, or to be mad» for the employ-
ment of any female or of any child under
14 years of ape, as an operative in any
factory or manufactoring establishment
to work more' than ten hours in any one
day of twenty-four hours, are and shall
be void.

A penalty is provided for the violation
of this law by a fine of not less than $5,
nor more than 510. .

UNIONS; "WILL SUPPORT A BILL.
"There is no doubt," said Mr. Doherty.

"that the labor unions intend to support
a billbefore the Arirginia Legislature fix-
ing the age limit for child labor."

Delegate Cabell offered a bill last year
providing- that no child under M years of
ago should be permitted to work in any
mili or factory in Virginia. He further
provided, however, in his bill, that the
Jury of the County Court, or Hoistings
Court could pive a permit to a child over
30 years, if the latter could read ;\id
write.
Delegate Caboll's bill was defeated in

the House of Delegates, althoughjit re-
ceived a larger support than any' previous
similar measure."

Tlie schedules received by Commissioner
Dohfcity are indicativy lof1 of the labor sen-
timent of Virginia on this point,' and it
is known Hint a more organized effort
will be made before the next Legislature
by th.v thinking:, far-seeing rrien/in the
labor unions to secure the passage of a
bill limitingthe age at which a child can
work in the jnanufacturing; establishments
of Virginia to at least^l^ years.

The matter of child labor is so closely
connected with the public educational
system of Virginia, that It is thought thdt
ti.measure limiting the age of child labor,
which means indirectly forcing parents to
send their children to school, will get
Ktrons: support from the promoters and
friends of general public education in the
State.

Mr. Ri JI. Vanglmn. . ...
Mr. R. H. Vaughan. who had been an

inmate of Lee Camp. Soliiiers' .Home,
dierl Friday in Staunton.

yir.It.A. Canthorn.

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:
"Mr. R. A. Cauthorn. of Baltimore,

died at Tappahannock, Va., Sunday night
in the <T7th year of his age. He had been
connected with the firm of R. M. Sut-
ton & Co., as a ury goods salesman for
twenty years. He is survived by a widow
and four -children—Mrs. Harry Fisher
and Mr. F. H. Cauthorn, of Baltimore;

Mrs. R. P. Phillips, of Tappahannock,
Va., and Mr. W. A. Cauthorn, of Colora-
do. Mr. Cauthorne served during the civil
war as v lnembqr of Company F, Ninth
Virginia Cavalry!

>lr. Charles WaKemyer.

Mr. Charles Waltemycr, who served
throughout the civil war as a member of
the First Maryland Infantry under Colo-
nel John, R. Kenley, died in.Washing-
ton Monday. . \u25a0

\u25a0 .
Mr. Waltemyer was captured at the bat-

tle of Front Royal, Va., May 23, lSG2,and

confined in Libby prison, in Richmond.
He was severely wounded at the battle
of Harris Farm. 'Va., May 19. ISO , and
was promoted from the ranks to the posi-
tion of first lieutenant for his good con-
duct on the field of:battle. *

:Urs. I'eiielone S. Kendall.

Mrs. Pone-lope Shield Kendall died
Saturday in Baltimore, after an illness of
six weeks. Mrs. Kendall was the daugh-
ter of- the' late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Shields, of York .county, Virginia, and
was born in that county on March S,
"IS2S. She and her twin brother,. Albert,
were the youngest of a family of thir-
teen children. Only one of the thirteen
now survives. Mr. Bolivar Shield, clerk
of the court at York county. Her twin
brother, Albert Shield, was for thirty
years clerk of the court at l—chmond and
died some years ago. The fam.iy included
a number of lawyers, well-known at the
Virginia bar.

Twenty-eighth street. The body was
taken to Scottsville to-day for burial. \u25a0

Mr. Joseph S. Lucas.
The funeral of Mr. Joseph S. Lucas, 33

years old. who died at No. 1222 west Leigh
street, took place in Hanover county Mon-
day. : '..;

INSURANCE MEN SLIP 1

BETWEEN LAW'S MESHES
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Two serious ;charges may -! be .preferred
against Rosena Riddle, the white -.woman
who is now. locked up in the Hanover
county jail on the charge of misegena-

tion.
The charge, on. which she was arrested

was that of marrying William Croxton,
Sr., a negro of Hanover county, July 30th.

Clek "Walter Christian, of-the Hustings
Court, said that he understood the charge

of bigamy would also be preferred against

the woman, as it is alleged, that she has
three husbands She came here from
Connecticut. She is 24 years old and
rather good looking.... William Croxton is 50 years old. He is

a farmer, and was held in high esteem
up to the time he married the white wo-
man. . ' .

At Druggists,
The Five-cent packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,

/60 cents, contains a supply for a year.
An "Attempt May lie Ulatle.to lleach

Them Through the Grand
Jury.

How the Boy With the Marlccd Dol-

lar Caused Trouble, .v

Mr. Carl Hertz tells a good story, against'
himself. Like all those who traffic in white
magic, ;he occasionally has to enlist the
services of a confederate. In Nashville,
Term., he engaged the co-operation of a
youth who was hanging around the stage

door. "Want to see the show?" asked the
conjuror.. "Yes/sir." "Very:well, I'llpass
you in if you willdo a little thing to help
me. Take this marked dollar, iput it in
your left trouser pocket, and, when Icall
for it from the stage, come up on the plat-
form and hand it to" me." The" delighted
youth promised "implicit"obedience, and
was duly installed in a seat near the
front.
.It.was late in-

%the • evening: that Hertz
proceeded to the trick of which he had
laid the foundation. He saw that the
boy was in his place, and proceeded to
mystify the people with \a marked silver
dollar. He palmed it, swallowed' it, pass-
ed, it through tables and bottles, fired it
through a pistol into an orange, and per-
formed various other astonishing feats
in-his own inimitable way.. Finally he
came to his climax. Pie threw the coin
in the air. It vanished. "There!';' -.cried
Mr. Hertz, "a boy in the audience has it—
in his pocket! Come on the stage— you!"
He pointed to the- boy.-, who slowly,rose
and scrambled awkwardly to the
form; "Now," said the triumphant con-
juror, "give me that dollar piece out of
your left trousers pocket!" The boy, dis-
tressed, fished out a 'handful of small
coins and cried: "I've only got SO cents
left; I've been out and had some oranges
and ices."

THE TRICIC THATFAILED.

IX THE CUSTO3IS HOUSE.

REV JAMES AVrHEATJS ESTATE.

BITTEN BY A BIG MOXIvBY.not, according to government estimates,
expeed $14,000,000, a falling off of nearly

one half. Moreover, no new discoveries
have been made for over a year, although

since ISO 7housands of prospectors have
been exploring. every creek and mountain
in the country.- At Dawson, Mr.Hees re-
uorts ten applications for every job, yet

boat-load after boat-load of "men conr
tlnue to arrive.

'

PRETTY GIRL; JUDGE SMILES.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C, August 26.—
(Special.)— Halifax criminal court docket
was closed yesterday, when sentence was
passed upon Bunny Shearin of five years

in the State prison for killinghis wife. •

The August term of the court is for two
weeks, and the first three or four days

of last week were to be given to the crim-
inal docket, but there were so many pris-
oners, in jail for trial and the work of the
grand jury added so many cases, it took :
all the week and a part of yesterday \u25a0to
finish.it. Several were sentenced to the
State prison for terms of years, and many-
were sentenced to terms in jail with the
privilege of the county commissioners
to hire out for fines and; cost. Eighteen
were brought to -Scotland Neck yesterday
to work on a large farm near here.

;;
-
: SPIVEY MUST.HANG.

There was one murder case
—

that of
Vance Spivey, the convict who killed
another convict, Millard Moore, at the
Caledonia State farm, two weeks ago.'
Spivey was convicted and was sentenced
to be hanged October 3d. He was.serv-
ing a sentence of twenty years for kill-
ing;his uncle, and the convict whom he
killed two weeks ago was serving a sen-
tence for. killinga guard named Shaw.

'\u25a0 Spivey is a one-armed man, and is so
desperate that -when -the sentence was
pronounced by. Judge Jones, that he shall
be hanged on October 3d, he was heard to
say:. "Iwish it was to-morrow."

Of the large number tried for stealing
and other crimes, many of. them were
from Scotland Neck, several of them
being young boys. They have.become ex-
pert theives here. Recently two striking
illustrations of the result of loafing among
such, boys have been brought before the
authorities here. Two boys would go
into,a store together, and; one would en-
gage the attention of the clerk while the
other would steal money from the money-
drawer, near the door. They were all
soon caught. And one adult, who was
acting as treasurer for them, was sen-
tenced to the State prison for one year.
It has been a long time since Halifax

has. had such a large criminal docket.
Tho civil docket for this week is also

pretty full.
DEATH OF DR. SAVAGE.

Dr. M. T. Savage, one of the oldest and

most beloved citizens of this community,
died Sunday in the Pitman Hospital, in
Tarboro, and was bnried at his old -home,
a few miles from Scotland Neck, yester-
day. He was a strong Democrat, had
served Halifax county in the Legislature,

and his death has caused general regret.
Professor Dodd, : of Randolph-Macon

College, Virginia/spent some time in Hall-
fax.last week, gathering up the lost maj-
terial, which he is using in writing tha
life of Nathaniel Macon. The work is
about complete and ready for the publish-
ers, who will be Doubleday, Page &Co.,

of New York.
Miss Marjorie Kesler lefthere yesterday

for -Montana, where she has gone to en-
gage in teaching."" ,-

The boring of the deep well on Main
street' continues, and the well is about 190
feet now. When itreaches the depth of bOO
feet the contract will be ,our, and it-now
looks iike the well willhave to be aban-
doned without getting water. It has 'cost
the town already $1,750. -

\u25a0The tobacco market opened well here
this . season, and .prices still range high,

and the crop is larger than last year.

POSTAL CLERKS GETTING
READY TO ORGANIZE.

Postmaster Tilla.r a Visitor—lmprov-

: ing Captain Rogrcra? Ofllce.
\u25a0 Postmaster William T. Tillar. of Em-

poria. Va., was a caller at the office of
Mr. Deyer, in the department of Captain
Brady, Collector of Internal Revenue,
yesterday. Mr. Tillar's "father was the
late B. B. Tillar, .president of the At-
lantic and Danville railroad.

Workmen were kept busy late yesterday
evening removing the furniture, in Cap-

tain Rogers' office, which is undergoing

a. lot of repairs.
Deputy Clerkl Claud .M. Dean has re-

ceived records of a large number of cases
which are to come before the next term
of. the United States District Court of
Appeals.

Seventy-Six of Them AVnnt to Form
Association Here.

TO MAN.JE OCEAN COMPANY.

Chicapjoah to Visit Kruger.

THE HAGUE. August 25.—Robert H.
Van Schaack, treasurer of the Holland
Society, of Chicago, has arrived ;here to
visit former President Kruger, and the
.Boer generals..

Dr. Lewis; John C; and Eleanor

"\Vheat Are ihe Beneliciaries.

Dr. Lewis "Wheat, with Mr. John C.
Wheat and Miss Eleanor Wheat, are the
executors of the will of the late Rev.
James C. Wheat, who died several weeks
ago in Winchester.
His will bears the date of June 4, 1592,

and he bequeaths $1,000 for the support
of his sister, Amanda M. Wheat, to be
dispensed as the trustee, Eleanor C.
Wheat, deems best, on her judgment.
In the event of her death the
balance, if any, 'goes to his daughter,
Eleanor Wheat..

To his son, John. C. Wheat,, is be-
queathed ten acres of land and the frame
dwelling thereon. His daughter, Eleanor
C. Wheat, receives five acres of land and
the church lot; and. after all debts are
paid the Lewison estate will be divided
equally between Dr. Lewis Wheat, of
Richmond; John C. Wheat, and Eleanor
Wheat. .. :

. Checks for Pensioners.

All the pensioners of -Richmond, Man-
chester, Henrico and Chesterfield whose
applications were passed upon by the pen-
sion-board and later, confirmed, by the
Court, will receive their checks Septem-
ber 3d. \u25a0;\u25a0;•

As. these checks will be mailed to the
pensioners, nothing will be gained; by
making application for them at the of-
fice, of -the- State Auditor.

'
•

FOOD SAVED HER.

Mr.Pleasants of the Seaboard Fall«

Into Snug Position.

Mr. W. H.:Pleasants. traffic manager
of the Seaboard Air-Line, has ;been elect-
ed" general manager of the Ocean Steam-
ship Company, and willcommence the du-
ties of his new position September loth.

"Mr. Pleasants came with the Seaboard
last- February, and during:hls connection
v/ith the road he has made.a thoroughly

efficient officer. His. successor has not,
been named: The appointment Is In the
hands -of First-Vice-President and Gene-
ral-Manager James M. Barr. Itis report-

ed that former Freight-Trafflc-Manager
H.'"W. -B. Glover may be elected to the
position :made vacant by the resignation
of Mr.-Pleasants. . ;

Warner Wood.'

Tlie funeral of Mr. "Warner Wood, who
died Monday afternoon' in Albemarle
county will occur- this morning at; 11
o'clock from his late residence Fanning-
lon, and the burial will be at River-
View, the Rev. Frederick W. Neve, of
Saint Paul's church, officiating. The
following will act as pall-bearers: Har-
per Anderson, C. H. Price, W. R. Duke,
W. C. Chamberlain. Norris Watson. J.
W. Fishburn, J. Snowden Wood and
Woods Garth.

31 r. Itobcrt Johnson.

Mr. Robert Johnson, well-known citizen
of Fulton, died suddenly yesterday after-
noon at his home, No. Gil State street.
Mr. Johnson was taken sick Monday
night.

The deceased leaves, a wife and four
children. Mr. Johnson for a number of
years was employed at the Locomotive-
Works..

Colonel J. C. "IValunn,

The funeral of Colonel James C. Wat-
jon. son of Dr. James C. Watson, took
J>lace in A"blngdon yesterday afternoon.
Many members of Governor Montague's
Staff, of which Colonel Watson was a
member, attended the funeral. Harry L.
Watson, of this city, was also present.

;»Ir. Thomas Guprlielmo.

The funeral of Mr. Thomas Gug-

Jielmo occurred from St Peter's Cathe-
dral poster day afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The pall-bearers were: Messrs. B. Man-
ning. L. Thorn, IJ'. Moschetti. E. Cowar-
din. J. Eriright, J. Donati, B. Loterza, F.

Roelumto.

Mrs. Kate Craven.

Tlio funeral of Mrs. Kate Craven,^wife
Df M. J. Craven, took" place from St.
Patrick's church yesterday morning. Rev.

Father H. J. McKecfrey officiated.

Ml.fi Ivaie S. UrocUenhronßh.

Miss Kate S. Brockenbrough, twenty
vtars old, died Monday at No. SIS north

Acting-Police-Justice Graves dismissed
the cases against Messrs. J. R. Cole and
J. A.Nunnally, agents of the Home Bene-
ficial Association, who were charged with
doing an insurance business in the city
without .1 license, and without paying to
the State the tax recjufred by law, and
for failure to make reports to Auditor
Marye. ..

"Mr. .H.-:W. Goodwin, representing ;the
Industrial Aid Association, ..of Atlanta,
and the Southern Mutual Beneficial Asso-
ciation, of Birmingham, conducted the
prosecution against Messrs. Cole 'and
Nunnally, and introduced witnesses -to
prove that money had been paid to these
agents, but this testimony was not con-
sidered by the court as sufficient-to-con-
vict, and. as the officers of the company
were not compelled to testify,- on the
ground that their evidence would be detri-
mental to their interests, no case was
made out against the accused. The of-
ficers of tlie Home Beneficial Association,

many of "whom were at court yesterday
morning, are: R. D. Watkins, president;
M. D. Nunnally, vice-president; W. J.
Minor, secretary- W. S. Morton, assistant
•secretary: J. B. Minor, treasurer, and Dr.
W. L. Peple, medical examiner.; They
were excused from testifying. .

Mr. Goodwin stated that there were
nearly fifteen insurance companies doing
business in the city without licenses, and
he. will bring the" fact to the. attention
of the grand jury in the hope of secur-
ing indictments. Since the .action was
begun by Mr. Goodwin the Home Bene-
ficial Association has taken out a license,
but the charges upon which \u25a0: the court
acted were for offences committed- before
the license was taken out. Nearly all
the insurance placed by the companies,
mentioned by Mr. Goodwin, is among the
negroes of fhe city,, and includes every
possible variety of policy.

' . *-'

A penalty for failure to pa 5' the license
and make* reports to Auditor Marye is
provided for in the law regulating-in-
surance corporations in the State. It is
not less than $50. .' ':

'
LAST HOPE BANISHED.

His Honor Snyx a. Jury Would Not
( Convict.

NEW YORK, August
'

2C— (Special.)—
Miss Harriet Richards, now an actress, a
handsomely gowned brunette of 19, won
the sympathy, of

'
Magistrate Flamer when

brought before him in the Centre-Street
Court to-day on a charge of stealing a
diamond pin.:;

"I'dwithdraw the charge ifIwere you,"

said the Magistrate, to William Funk, a
Warren-street broker, who was Miss^ Rich-
ards's employer until three weeks ago;

but Frank refused. ; i.

The Magistrate , then heard of .the at-

tentions which Funk had 'paid' to the
young woman, and how she had been his

intended
'

wife. He said he did i_ not be-
lieve any jury could be convinced that

such a pretty girl as Miss Richards

would steal a diamond pin -from her
fiiance-employer. The .Magistrate got a
sweet smile for an unusual .compliment^
Tlie Magistrate then adjourned the case
to allow Funk to.bring witnesses.

The evidence, to-day showed /that the
girl,had- been employed in Funk's office.
He'took her to.theatres and other places,
bought -tier silk stockings,- hat, boa^:shoes,

and other things. .She; finally threw him
over' and- went, into a chorus :of a New

York theatre. He claimed the .diamond
was only loaned. : '}_ '\u25a0','_

STAR OF THE KLONDIKE-
IS ON THE WANE.

Court of Appeals Decline* to Inter-

fere in the Foy C»»ie.
Judge James Keith, of the Court;of Ap-

peals, has declined to interfere in tha
case of Robert Foy, the ,negro sentenced
to be hanged at Wise: Courthouse August
23th for the murder of Book-Keeper: Day-:
ton, of; the Nestle Creek Coal and" Iron
Company, last December.' ; r.
-Governor Montague ;declined to- grant

the request for commutation of sentence
to ;life:Imprisonment: last. week. ,and: un-.
less some further respite, ls granted."; Foy
.will be Ihanged

riat :the' appointed ;;tlme.\
'

v Foy's :counsel sought to jsecure .a new.
trial -from, the Court!of-Appeals, ,-on the<
ground of newly-discovered

-
TTVO KILLEDOVER A AVOMAX. ;;

Heavy Fallinj?;Off In the Yield of

.'-Gold This,Year.-
'

SnmMer Excnrkioi Rate* -ri* R»»,B**

&. P. and Cunnectloiu. ;. . ••/: s~::/<-l']\~J)l
Coramencinsf at once. ; the Rlchmoni !;'

Fredericksbursr and ".Potomac 7 Raliroaa >\u2666

Company will,sen special excur3loi£lUclc2>
ets to airprincipal points summer resorti \u25a0"•'

north and :east;3 including many ;points 5
InCanada, at greatly.reduced rateat. :.Ticfc»l§
ets >good s returningiuntil10ctober. Sl,

'

ISQ^I
Inclusive.

' .
'3"For Vthrough tickets and ;further. \u25a0 tnXor-'::;
ma tlon, "apply toK ticket; "'asinta^ißyrd^
street/ Elbaiand :Main-stre«tT»tatibnsLloc:>i
Richmond

-
Transfer :Company^ '19(3^East 9?

Maln'street," Jefferson hot«I and MuxpiCT*ts
hotel.; \u25a0';\u25a0.:\u25a0 -:•-\u25a0'• --.:.;: '[•; w :̂-^!-'TA

"
x^C*s£^?^

\u25a0 ':Je4-tl 'r:?.;l;".r: r/: \u25a0 l.TTTXttiCi\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0M&af^tr^o^

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRIPS
Between Richmond and I*eter»foarfr.

via the Atlantic Coa.lt Line R, R.
'

.Commencing Sunday. June I. lGOZ^and1

every Sunday thereafter until further no-
tice, the Atlantic Coast Line railroadwill
sell tickets from Richmond; tcr Petersburg!:
and return at rate /of. 40 cents' for., the
round

"
trip. \u25a0 good -on 'trains

•leaving. Rich-
mond.'In.

'
morning '\u25a0 and returning \u25a0 on

"
trains

leaving Petersburg In afternoon of same
day.'.-;-r'-'>V":;'.':.->? _:;.;_-"::-.:;'".;:... ;\u25a0_\u25a0-•=\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0 ,-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0y^
, For -full ;.Information.. apply^-to '; any>
agent -of the company, or ""_ '. _i:-. :.,.:'-:

;:c.s: Campbell.
my3l-tf; Division Passenger. Agents &

The Simian at I.yn'cTiknrß City T»rk
Rmentx a Fearfol Way Jloyfn Over-;'
tnpres «>f Frichdnhtp. '

LYNCHBURG, VA.'. August 2(J.—(Sp<v.

cial.)—While playing with other; children
in the aviary in the city park this after-

noon. Charles McKenna, a 7-year-old boy,
had his arm terribly bitten by a large
monkey.

The child had gone to the cake to say

"howdy" ;to the animal/ when the latter,
grabbed his hanhanrt,*? pulling his arm
into the cage, ;bit It repeatedly, tearing 1

off;inch strips of'skin .with'his teeth.^r
The superintendent, attracted by.; the

cries of the boy, released him and placed
him in the* hands ."of a :physician. 'The" lri—:

cident createti much exciteirient.: <\u25a0

JUDGE CRUTCHFIELD BETTER.

Seventy-six of the postal clerks in the
main post-office and sub-stations of this
city have signified their intention of be-
coming members of the Richmond branch
of the National Association of Postal
Clerks of America. -.

Mr. Ross Southward, register clerk in
the main post-office,; has just received a
letter from State- Organizer John W.
Bryan, of Newport News, urging him to
perfect the organization at the earliest
possible day. Mr. Bryan:states that New-
port News bears the distinction of.having
organized the first association, of. postal
clerks, but Mr.Southward said yesterday
evening that the State" organizer is mis-
taken, as an association was organized
here February 1, 1595. Interest lagged and
members stopped _ paying1their dues, and

the. organization "finally, fell to pieces.
'

Mr: Southward is now trying,to revive

the interest in an association \u25a0 and hopes

to form it within the next few weeks. He
claims that, ifwill redound 'to the credit
of all those who belong to it and help,

them considerably..
- -

'
Sixty-five letter carriers of this city,

belong to/the Richmond branch of the
National Letter. Carriers' \ Association,
which:is a beneficial organization. Jacob
Wright, the' colored "carrier, who - was
shot August 9th by, Lewis Games,: re-
ceived much attention from the -mem-
bers' of 'the association.: and. will receive
a nice sum on account of his illness. ;

The' National
-

Association :of Railway,

Postal' Clerks also; does, a good, work;
among .its members. The .Postmasters'
Association is doing .good work,; too.

'

RSK m eS^f^/ffii^ Is the joyof the household, for without

CS Wly vM7 it:no ha PP iness can be comPlete - How
ftHl Wm lM S^^ sweet the picture of mother and babe,

thoughts and aspirations of the mother

f^T^li^^H
3 bending over the cradle. The ordeal through

i% § & 9& which the expectant mother must pass, how-

%M IMMWm ever > is 6O fullof dan S er and sufferin S that
I§&rMTmr she looks forward to the hour when she shall

great crisis in;perfecf safety ;:':
' ;^a^©^H"®B @^

HRAOFIELD MEeULATOK QO* Mlmntm, B*. . .

That, is the True Care for.. Most.. Everything:.-
•A food that' will help the babies and

the :grown -folks,- too, is;'worth \u25a0 knowing
offand keeping in the; family. _ -

;•
A mother in "Woonsocket; R.;1., says,

"I:have been a user of Grape-Nuts .Food
for quite a long time, but never thought
ofgivingit to baby, until we had a dread-
ful time with'her,".

"We.tried.t hree kinds of baby, food and
condensed milk,1but nothing seemed to
'agree with her, and at seven months" she
weighed not quite 10

'
Ipounds. We

'
were

puzzled to know what do jwhen:one
day-, husband" said, 'Do you .^ever : try
Grape-Nuts?'. Ithought she would -throw
up, that ;'fpod"like she :did the. others; but
to our.great joy the softened food agreed
with'; her :perfectly..; '_;,'._. ~* "

>J.
;:, "She _has been using 'it for -about- five
:months .'now, ;and," at- a year .-Qld,

'
she

weighs laVslbs.; has eight teeth arid her
flesh and little .body, is as firm',arid round
as can be. She walks " from chair -to
chair. -;.";,' ::\,~ '\u25a0'.',

\u0084"Meeting /the doctor the other; day; I
said.n-^What: flo you thinks of her now?*,

He said, 'She don't look.like'the same
baby. \;What .^do '-.youxfeed '[her ?' ;I:;said,:
.'GraperNuts: Breakfast: Food.'-' The proof
of;its .value is^perfectlyXclearv^She^isva
wonder, every, one says that saw^.her.'some
months ago.vi;cannot :praise 'Grapes-Nuts
eribugh: ;:'Please do';riot publish niiy;name.'-'
Nar"-S;Eiveh by;Postum;Co.,jßattle Creek/
M/

•

Will Sit in Gambling: aha .Bribery

:'; ">'.:';' -f;.."•-•"' \u25a0

'- '; Cases. \u25a0:"• - '--.l'"w.'':,-;-""\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0

;

The\ health of Police^Justice* Crutchfield
continues to" improve,vand|his
say-that he is .': expected': home; soon. The
report 'that il.i1. Justice j'Crutchfleld':'::would
resign^ on ?\u25a0" accounts of
firmly?~ denied. '[\u25a0,<Axcrowded S docket ;>,will

' • t^r. f

-
-.
-

\u25a0 f<J^^» m^»t^J^m**.+jfc-_:".*/\u25a0'•x-,- '-'-v-'.; ~-v.-n^*^*^'*7"lr
*

\u25a0«*y**"**T"*r7"""i£p.Q
.?? A&V*infallible ";"remedy -iin

"

cases
panted ;byiWant.offAppettfe.l Sour.l'Bfac&3j£
:edIPStomach, T3 Sleeplessness. s^Dlraines^"^
Coated Stlffnessirttfci"Limbs,,*!Catarrh;; Night(Swea ta. ';Pains '? in'&
Back' and Under. Shoulder. :3D day \u25a0'.*r«at»;,f
iment, J 25Vcents^/AH") drusslst»r^"^?^|^|2

'. WASHINGTON,
'
August 2s.^-The golden

star of the Klondike, is on the wane, ac-
cording' to hhe official report of George
H.;Hees,.,who recently was, sent; to;Dawr,
son by the "Canadian Manufacturers^'^As-
sociation to make a thorough examina-
tion Unto : the business prospects of the
Yukon../. \u0084,"'.. '-

'. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'.».\u25a0,
r. The State Department to-day, made pub-
lic a 'communication -:fr6'm*>TJnlted\ States
Consul Brush.-;"at";';Niagara ;Falls; ;dated
August

-Stli,';givirigTsbme
'
of •\u25a0 the principal

features of Mr. Hees'a
'report. ".Mr.

"
Hees

points :to - the act,:that [the jtotal yield%o£
Klondike last,year' was $24.000,000,. and!that
the »production -of,- the^coming year< wiU

A Pheasant Affair inKentaeky, With
."'\u25a0\u25a0">:•*. \u25a0;"' ';.-•. Casualties- :"

\u25a0';
-

V I.ONDON'.; August 2&.—A'fight in .which
two men .were.killed and five 'men; and' one"
Vonran \woimded,': "^
creek. Owsley Icounty," near here, this
morning. \> .•' \u25a0*

- '
'.

' ~~
-i^Jesse rNeely and ;"John •':Allen:\u25a0 were ?rid-
dled with bullets 'and died almost

'
instant-

IThe trouble^ was
-

started ;by.v;Allen s and
Neely over^the Vomah, • whose name has
not been learned.

- - "_ •'*-- .-. :I*SSM: I*SSM

- ; AlTnighthe'/tols about and think. .! H^9BBb^^^^^?^MJ'HfT^V^SCp^y B^t that's alt past— he'llne'er endure 'F* "X*
r J^T^W fT!s

"
Force." At night when lights are dim -p>-(S>^^^|^r^ .„.

* " jnakes on^

with good sleep*

Sweet, crisp flaHes of wheat aad nialt—eaten co!5» : . ;•

Wouldn't Believe at First. .'.\u25a0.\u25a0'...,'. ; "

\u25a0 . • '««Iwouldn't believe, ittillItried it;' but 'Force' isa cure for insomnia. I;'•
used tostay awake night after night. -NowIeat a bigbowlful of 'Force*. Just

% before going to bed, and sleep andIhave become good friends again. , .
'.-, /". . . (Name famished on sppllcatloa.) . '

.". '.
":. ''

.'. i';


